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ABSTRACT Spiny lobster populations within the Bocas del Toro archipelago appear lo be ovcrexploiicd. Extensive visual surveys 
over a wide area of reef habitat down to 20 m in depth indicate mean lobster abundance, si/cs. and percent maturity levels for both 
Paniilinix argu.% and P. guiiaiux below other areas in the region. The almost complete absence of cgg-bcaring female lobsters may have 
serious implications for local production and recruitment and emphasizes the need for revision of management strategies for these 
populations, which arc critical to the socio-economic wcllbcing of local artisanal fishers and their dependent communities. An increase 
in the minimum carapace length for P. argus from 60-88 mm may allow protection for most juveniles. The implementation of a closed 
season or total fishing ban for lobster may also be considered to rebuild the spawning .stock bioma.vs to sustainable levels. The extensive 
pressure likely being exerted on lobster resources may spill over lo co-iKcurrÍng but poorly studied species, such as the large West 
Indian spider crab. Mithrax spinosissimus. This study presents the first dala collected on a wild population of M. spinosissimus. More 
Importantly, it illuslralcs the poor understanding we have of the inter-relationships between co-occurring species and the need lo 
understand communities of populations that should be co-managed for the preservation of resources and biodiversity. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The shallow w alcr environments of the Panamanian coast pro- 
vide iinponani habitats for a wide variety of animal populations 
that support a number of important commercial and subsistence 
fisheries (Cruz 2000. Castillo & Lessios 2001. Guzman & Guevara 
2002. Tewfik & Guzman 2003). Throughout these areas and the 
wider Caribbean region 3 large decapod crustaceans. PanuUrus 
argus (Caribbean spiny lobster). P. f^uitatus (spotted spiny lob- 
ster), and Mithrax spinosissimus (West Indian spider crab) appear 
lo coexist over reef habitais. Humans, to some lesser or greater 
extent, have attempted to exploit all three species with a particular 
focus on P. ar^us (Cwhranc & Chakalatl 2001). P. guttatus may 
be caught incidentally throughout ihe region but directed fisheries 
appear to exist only in Bermuda and Martinique (Evans & Lock- 
wood 1994. Evans & Evans 1995). M. spinosissimus appears to 
have the most restricted use with incidental catches in some areas, 
namely the Panama Canal area, and limited efforts directed at 
experimental culture of the species (Wilber & Wilber 1991). 

Our knowledge of the biology and ecology of these three or- 
ganisms seems in approximate proportion to their level of exploi- 
tation. All three are nocturnal omnivores with varying diurnal 
den-dwelling preferences (Hazleit & Ritischof 1975. Lozano- 
Alvarez & Briones-Fourzan 2001). An extensive literature exists 
for the large P. argus and subsequently most lobster resource 
managcmenl in the Caribbean is based on experience with this 
species (Briones-Fourzan 1995). P. argus undergoes a number of 
oniogcnclic habitat shifts, including the use of reef environments. 
and is highly migratory (Kanciruk & Hcrrinktnd 1978. Butler & 
HeiTikind 1997). In contra.st. the smaller P. guttatus appears to be 
an obligate, shallow-water reef dweller and is not migratory (Sut- 
cliffc 1953. Sharp et al. 1997). Finally, very little is known about 
M. spinosissimus in the wild with limited observations being con- 
ducted in semi-natural and culture environments (Ha/telt & 
Riltschof 1975. Wilber & Wilber 1991). 
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Given the significant role these decapods likely serve as inter- 
mediate consumers in reef and associated habitats and the socio- 
economic importance they have to local free-diving fishers, oper- 
ating almost exclusively from small canoes (dugout cayucos), an 
extensive visual survey was conducted for these three species in 
the Panamanian archipelago of Bocas del Toro. The following 
paper is the first rept>rt of abundance, population structure, mor- 
phology, and spatial distribution of P. argus and P. guttatus in the 
study area. This work is also the first documented survey of a wild 
population of M. spinosissimus in the wider Caribbean. 

MATERUL AND METHODS 

The survey was conducted over approximately 62.533 hectares 
of shallow water (<:20 m) coral reef habitats in the Bocas del Toro 
archipelago between April and September 2002 (Fig. I). A com- 
prehensive description of the sea bottom topography, climate, ge- 
ology, and reef distribution of the archipelago are available in 
several other publications (Rodriguez et al. 1993. Grebet at. 1996. 
Guzman & Guevara 1998). A total of MO sites were randomly 
selected and surveyed. Within each site three replicate belt 
transects (100 x 6 m). randomly placed, were surveyed by two 
divers (3-meter width each) at four different depth strata (0-5 m, 
5-10 m, 10-15 m, 15-20 m) when they occurred. 

All individual lobsters encountered during the surveys were 
measured for carapace length (CL) and tai! length (TL) to the 
nearest millimeter and sex was determined. Carapace length was 
measured from the base of the rostral horns to the posterior edge 
of the carapace and tail length was measured from the anterior 
edge of the tail to the posterior tip of the telson. Sex was deter- 
mined by the presence of biramous pleopods for females and 
uniramous pleopopds for males (Morgan 1980). TTie presence of a 
whole or remant eggmass on the ventral abdominal segments was 
used to determine female maturity (Chubb 1994). All observed Af. 
spinosissimus had carapace width (maximum distance between 
lateral margins) measured to the nearest millimeter as well as 
determination of sex again by the presence of biramous or 
uniramous pleopopds. Maturity of females also was assessed based 
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Figure I. Location of lilt' arcliipi'Iago of Bocas del Toro in Panama 
(upper riclitl. Utnsily range dislrihulions (individual lia'I of I'mmli- 
rm argus (A). P. giillalm (B). and Milhrax spinosissimus (C) over 
shallow water reef habitats l<20 m). 

on presence of a whole or remnant eggmass (Hernandez-Reyes et 
al. 2001). 

The density distribution of all three species was calculated as 
mean number of individuals per hectare by site and depth strata. 
Site data was mapped using Geographical Information System 
(GIS). A digital classification for the area of study was based on 
topographic maps at scale 1:50.00<). Density data were integrated 
using the programs MIP V3.1 (Map and Image Processing System) 
and ArcView V3.0. All data sets for morphologic correlations and 
abundance were analyzed using SYSTAT V10.2. Parametric tech- 
niques were used for correlations and non-parametric (Kruskal- 
Wallis one-way analysis of variance by ranks and the two-sample 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov lest between pairs) techniques for differ- 
ences in abundances between species and depth strata given the 
non-normal distribution of the data due to high numbers of zero 
values and the poor success of transforming such data. 

A total of 496,800 m" (49.6 ha), using 828 transects, were 
surveyed down to 20 m during the course of the study. A total of 
180 Panulirus argus. 41 P. guuatus and 189 Mithrax spinosissi- 
mus were found. 

Highest densities for P. argus (31-45 lobster ha"') occurred at 
the North-east side of Popa and the southern edge of Bastimentos 
(see Fig. I A). P. gullalus was most abundant (21-30 lobster ha~') 
at the northern tip of Cayo Agua, the southern edge of Bastimen- 
tos, and at the tip of the Peninsula Valiente (see Fig. IB). All of 
these areas are associated with complex patch reef habitats. Maxi- 
mum M. spinosissimus densities were found in areas of low vis- 
ibility south of Peninsula Valiente (51-76 crab ha"') and at the 
southern tip of Bahía Almirante (26-50 crab ha"') (see Fig. IC). 

M. spinosissimus had the highest overall percent occurrence 
(55.5%) and P. gulialus the lowest (13.6%) with P. argus appear- 
ing at 50.0% of the 110 sites examined. The highest percent oc- 
currence for each species by depth was: P. argus, 40.6% at 5-10 
ni; P. guilaius. 10.4% at 10-15 m; and M. spinosissimus. 34.0% at 
5-10 m. The co-occurrence of species at sites was as follows: the 
2 lobster species. 11.8%: P. argus and M. spinosissimus. 23.6%: P. 
guuatus and M. spinosissimus. 7.3%: and all 3 species, 6.4%. At 
no lime was any individual den occupied by more than one species. 
None of the three species «curred in 22.7% of the sites. 

Overall density values (mean individual ha"' ± SE) for the 3 
decapod species. P. argus. 3.85 ± 0.66: P. gullalus. 0.91 ± 0.30: 
and M. spinosissimus. 4.11 ± 0.87, did vary significantly (Kniskal- 
Wallis.H = 43.17, df =2. P< 0.0001 ¡.Both/*. ar,?«i( Kolmog- 
orov-Smirnov 2 sample differences. P < 0.0001 ) and M. spinosis- 
simus (P < 0.0001 ) overall densities were higher than P. gullalus. 
Analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis) by depth revealed signifi- 
cant differences within the 0-5 m strata (H = 29.55, df = 2, P < 
OOOOl) and the 5-10 m strata (H = 30.83, df = 2. P < 0.0001) 
between P. gullalus and the other two species (Fig. 2). None of the 
three species individually varied significantly across the four depth 
strata. However, no P. gullalus were found below 15 m. 

Carapace length (width for M. .spinosissimus) frequency distri- 
butions were constructed for males and females and showed a 
unimodal distribution for all species over Ihe range of individuals 
measured (Fig. 3). Carapace statistics (mean and standard error) 
for P. argus. P. gullalus. and M. .spinosissimus were 52.0 mm ± 1.2 
(±SE), 39.7 mm ± 1.6, and 91.7 mm ± 2.1 respectively. Significant 
correlations were made between CL and TL for both lobster spe- 
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Figure 2. Density distributions across deptti strata for PanuUrus ar- 
gus, PanuUrus guttatus, and Mithrax spinosissimus populations in 
Bocas del Toro, Panama. Error bars represent standard error. 

cies {P. argus, y = 1.4178x - 5.1383, R^ = 0.76, P < 0.05; P. 
guttatus, y = 1.6794X - 15.773, R^ = 0.83, P < 0.05) (Fig. 4). 
Male to female sex ratios for all species were; P. argus, 1;1.2; P. 
guttatus, 1.6: 1;M. spinosissimus, 1.2; 1. No P. örgMs females were 
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Figure 3. Frequency distributions of female and male (A) PanuUrus 
argus, (B) Panulirus guttatus, and (C) Mithrax spinosissimus in Bocas 
del Toro, Panama. 
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Figure 4. Tail length plotted against carapace length for female and 
male (A) Panulirus argus and (B) Panulirus guttatus, in Bocas del Toro, 
Panama. 

found to be eggmass-bearing and only a single eggmass-bearing 
female P. guttatus (65-mm carapace) was encountered. The i0% 
malurily level for M. spinosissimus females, based on presence of 
egglnasses only, was found to be in the 81-90 mm carapace size 
class (Fig. 5). 

DISCUSSION 

The demand for spiny lobster resources throughout the Carib- 
bean region over the last 50 years has resulted in depleted popu- 
lations and an increase in the harvpst of undersized and immature 
lobsters (King 1997, Cochrane & ChakalaU 2001). This pattern 
may now be apparent in Panama with continual increases in land- 
ings (Fig. 6) and the documentation of removals of small lobsters 
in the San Bias archipelago (Castillo & Lessios 2001). This stady 
may provide additional insights into depletions of Panulirus argus 
and P. guttatus populations in the Bocas del Toro through details 
on population abundance and distribution. This research also pro- 
vides details on a poorly studied species, the West Indian spider 
crab (Mithrax spinosissimus), which may become a target of in- 
creased exploitation as a consequence of the depletion of other 
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Figure 5. Frequency distributions and percent maturity of female 
Mithrax spinosissimus (n = 87) in Bocas del Toro, Panama. 
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more commercially preferred targets including lobster and conch 
(Tewllk & Guzman 2003) species. 

The mean CL of hi>Ih P. ar^us (52 mm) and P. f;iittaliis (40 
mm) arc well below those reponed in other areas of the Caribbean, 
including the San Bias archipelago (Yallondaro et al. 2001. 
Castillo & Lcssios 2001. Losada-Tosleson et al. 2001). Even 
amongst fishery independent studies, the mean si/cs in Bocas del 
Toro are small (Shaip el al. 1997. TewHk et al. 199S). When 
examining si/e at sexual maturity and percent maturity of female 
lobsters, substantial depletions may be inferred when only a single 
egg-hearing P. aiilKiiiix (65 ntm) vsas found in a total of 114 female 
lobsters exainined of both s|)ecics. Although our study v^'as only 
conducted between April and .September, it is generally considered 
that tropical species of Pumilirus breed year around (Chubb 1994) 
with a significant proportion of egg-bearing females being idcnti- 
fied over the periixl from February until November (Sharp el al. 
1997. Castillo & Lessios 2(X)1. Acosta & Robeilson 2(X).1). Tlie 
small sizes and lack of mature individuals strongly suggest an over 
exploitation of the population as seen in other decaptxl fisheries 
(Abbe 2002). The importance of decreases in mean si/e and size at 
maturity is directly related to annual and lifetime egg production 
within a population (Pollix-k 1995) and ultimately levels of local 
recruiimein. These links arc known from other arcas with simul- 
taneous declines in spawning stock, recruitment, and individual 
size of adults (Lipcius & Stockhausen 2(X)2). The skewed sex ratio 
towards males (1.6:1) in P. ¡;iiUtilu\ was as reported elsewhere 
(Sutcliffc 195.3. Evans & LiKkvvood. 1994. Sharp et al. 1997. 
Losada-Tosleson et al. 2001). This skeweness has been variably 
attributed to sex differences in survival, catchabilily. movement 
related to reproductive activity, and other behaviors (e.g.. den 
guarding) and should be investigated further (Losada-Tosleson et 
al. 2001). 

In contrast, morphological inronnation obtained for ;W. spino- 
sissiitiits including the large mean carapace width (92 mm) and 
high percentage of egg-bearing females. 45'/r with 50% maturity al 
approximately 85 mm. indicates that adults do exist. However, 
absolute comparisons of Ihis M. spinosis.sinw.s population to others 
are dilTicult due to a shortage of other studies for this species in 
particular. Suggestions of a large literature base, and therefore 
understanding, on Mithrax spp. should be met with caution, as 
studies of the much larger M. spiítosissiiitíís are extremely limited. 

Low overall density values for P. arfiiix and P. litiiiiitm com- 
pared with other fishery independent studies again suggest over- 
exploitation (Tewfik et al. 1998. Acosta & Robertson 200.3). It is 
possible that P. numilus was underestimated compared with /'. 
íír.ijH.v due lo its preference for dens that conceal the whole body 
and behaviors that include retreating back as far into the den as 

possible to deter attacks from predators (Loranzo-Alvarez & Bri- 
ones-Eourzan 2001 ). The absence of P. giillaiiis below 15 m con- 
forms to the findings of other studies that this species is indeed a 
shallow water reef specialist (Sharp et al. 1997. Tewfik et al. 1998. 
Acosta & Robertson 2(X)3). Absolute comparisons for M. spiiut- 
.ï/.sïimiM are again impossible. The distribution of the three deca- 
pod species by depth (see Fig. 2) and area (see Fig. 1 ) are likely 
due to 2 main factors: resources and catchabilily. High densities 
may be facilitated by an abundance of shelter resources (complex 
reef habitats) or low catchabilily of targets due lo low visibility for 
free-diving and/or rough surface conditions for the majority 
(87.5% ) of fishers operating from small canoes. It is believed that 
a combination of both factors is responsible for the variability in 
density over the study area. 

On the shelter resource, it is known Ihat these three crustaceans 
do contend for occupancy of suitable den or crevice space. P. 
argus and P. giilliilii.s may use the same dens, with P. urgii.y on the 
fioor and P. giiilaliis on the ceiling, hul rarely simultaneously 
(Sharp el al. 1997). Observations of /'. ¡irgiis and ;W. spim)si\xinws 
indicate that the lobster can bar co-(Kcupation by the crab but the 
crab cannot prevent the lobster from co-<x;cupying a den (Hazlelt 
& Ritlschof 1975).The recruitment of juvenile Panulirids may also 
he limited by the availability of den or crevice space (Lipcius & 
Cobb 1994). Given the low densities of all three species and the 
observation that no more than one of the three species was seen 
(Kcupying a single den it must be assumed that shelter resources 
are not limiting in Bocas del Toro at this time. However.-the 
limitation of shelter resources aiuong syiupalric species in such 
systems may be of interest in the context of marine protected areas 
or fisheries reserves when ambient densities arc increased through 
management. 

In summary, it seems that the Panulirid populations of Bocas 
del Toro are in an overexploiled state especially given the wide 
extent of the surveys throughout the archipelago. Recent inter- 
views with the 192 lobster fishers within the area indicate Ihat 55% 
are in favor of a ban on lobster with only 22% opposed. A further 
18.5% would support a ban if other fishing possibilities existed 
(Cruz 2002). The strong support for management amongst re- 
source users lends further credence to the view that lobsters are in 
short supply but also potentially bodes well for the rapid intple- 
mentation of new protective legislation. Slight decreases in land- 
ings over the last 3 years within Bocas del Toro ( 18.63 mt in 1999. 
17.95 mt in 20(X). and 17.31 mt in 2001 ). in the context of national 
increases (see Fig. 6). niay also refieci the difficulties that expe- 
rienced fishers have locating lobsters. 

A portion of Executive Decree No. 15 (March .30, 1981) de- 
scribing size regulations for the harvest of lobster in Panama as a 
minimum CL of 60 mm and minimum TL of 120 mm seems 
inadequate and puzzling. Given the morphometric analyses con- 
ducted for P. argus in this study a 60-mm CL corresponds lo an 
80-mm TL. However, a 120-mm TL. by the same regression equa- 
tion (y = 1.4178X - 5.1.383). corresponds to an 88 mm CL. It 
seems obvious that a 60 mm minimum CL does not allow suffi- 
cient protection of juvenile P. argus because no mature individuals 
can be found al that size as »ell as the fact that the minimum CL 
and TL do not match. Furtherniorc. the average mean size of P. 
argus at maturity in the region ranges between 70-109 mm CL 
( Yallonardo et al. 2001 ). The existing minimum CL cannot be used 
for P. gaitatiis as virtually all individuals harvested would he 
illegal as is the case in Morrocoy National Park. Venezuela 
(Losada-Toste.son el al. 2001). Il seems rexsonable lo raise the 
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minimum CL for P. ari;us to 88 mm lo correspond lo the existing 

üiid reasonable TL of 120 mm. This would allow many P. argus to 

become mature before being harvested and liierefore increase the 

potential for contribution lo future recruitment. Separate minimum 
sizes should be establislied for P. iiummis given their much smaller 

SÍ7X. The suggestion that morphonietric rehitionships established 

for cither species in otiier parts of its range sh<mld be used for 

management is extremely dangerous and rejects ihc potential dif- 
ferences that may exist between populations. The exact minimum 

size for both lobster species should be based on more detailed local 

population CL when SQ'/i of females are mature (egg-bearing) 
iChubb 1994). 

Further modifications to existing regulations could include a 

seasonal closure during reproductive peaks to allow undisturbed 

mating and spawning (Villegas el al. 1982). Alternatively, given 
the extremely low densities, a ilshing ban could be implemented 

for several years to protect all lobsters allowing a rebuilding of the 
spawning stock, which presently seems lo he low (Chiappono & 

Sealy 2000. Goni ei al. 2001). The exact nature of the management 

strategy for M. spinosissiniu.s seems more difficult, given the ex- 
tremely limited understanding we have of the species. The exis- 

tence of mature crabs is a positive point. However, given the high 

pressure on many of the shallow-water marine resources of ihc 

archipelago further study is uigently required. 
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